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U of A STUDENTS

EMN EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS!I

5450- Calgary Trail

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

full &
Prt4ime

Short Order Chefs
Waiters - Hostesses
Bus Boys - BuIs Girls
Kitchen Assistants

-A variey of ahifts ore available
suitable té your specifl ime sew hedule.

Cali 435-5514 for appointrmnt or Apply in Person!
F ULLER'S' 5460 Calgry Trail

Just Arrived

a bran d new sh ipment of
Colony Blazers in shades
of navy, brown, camel and.
green.

Sacks from ........19.95
Shirts from......... 12.00
Mies fromn..........6.00
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THE COLONY
047-Jaspei Avenue <(.Of<c<><r'i

432-1117

STE VIE WONDER& from pqe 7

MIND. i think that when you
gradually change you still have a
certain thing' that you -ieft
behind. When you take ver>
abrupt change, you say 'ok$t
boom' this is what this is gping
to be about -click and you , o
th at. t's 1ike you cant gradually
leave a kind of music. You hai
to do whatever you fèe you
want to do nitsically. You-can 't -
mix- a concept with- afto'thér
kind.",

,Radical departure from the
familiar Motown sound, theo
alIbum was rec o rded~
independently at the Electriç
Lady studios in New York, with
Stevie pLaying ail the.
instruments. <wih sôme work
added by hisband) and emphasis
on work with the Moog and -Aro
synthesizers.

"Trie synthesizer has altowd
me to do a lot of things 1l've
wanted to do for a long time*
but which were not possible
unti 1 it came along. 1 has added*
a whole new dimension to
music."

MUSIC, OF MY KIND
wasn't calculated, as was ail of
Stevie's previous work for Top
40 popularity. It was deigned
i nstead to open up. his music, to
break out of the style MotoWn
had established for him over the
years.

"l'm, not trying to be
different," he sayd. -l'm just
trying to be myself."

After MUSIC 0F MY KIND,
Stevie produced his. ex-wife,
Syreeta's,, first two albums, "lt's
a Shamfe" for the Spînners, the

Supremes single "Bad Weather",
and AFRODI61AC by thie Main
Ingredient. ln, producing, the
multi-faoeted artist has found
another' outlet for expressing
himself, through others.

In d une, 1972,« Wonder
joined 'a tour with the Rolling
Stones I-fisdécision Io play the
tour inéffuded the reoent musical
changes- and a 'désire for an
expanded audfenoe.-

i fait it was thie kind of
people thai wecould get to.... so
1 thought we should do'it."

The Stones' fans Iovecf the
new Wonder' On the tour, Stevie
debuted his 'mltlion-selling
album, TALKINC BOOK,- his
three chart topping -singles,
'.' Su pe r W o ma n ''
"Superstition", "You Are the
Sunshine of My Life",,and- is:
touring ensemble Wonderlove,
ten musicianis including three
singers.

A small A p wnthesizee also
travels with $Stevie now and
tr a ns fo rm s his stage
performances into something
very different, from what
audiences have corne ta expect
of à Motown performer.

"To me, the challenge -li'
performino. î s to make _an,ý
audience amare 'of -tVeryt-ing
that's within me now," Stee
comments. "People shoulê't.
expect a set thing frôm mee -J,
love to grow."

Growth came in the form of
recuperation and the almost
simultaneous oelease of his
fourteentri and highly accalimed
"1 nnervisions". -.

In January, 1974, the

Fràs e r

Monday, December ý2ý
SUB Theatre '8*130

Tickets $3.00 Stiudentst

$3m0 Ailotr
available et

Grammy nominations ist was
announced and Stevie was
nominated in ,seven categories.
He was awarded Grammys in
five categories: Album of thie
Year <Innervisions">; Best Pop
Vocal Performanoe - Maie <"You
are the Sunshine of My Life">;
Best R & B Vocal Performance -
Maie ("Superstition'!); Best R &
B Song ("Superstition", Stevie
Wonder, writer>; Best
ÈEng in e ered Recording
(non-classical> ("Innervisions">.

- Stevie's latest endeavor
"Fulfillingness' First Finale",
composed over the last year,
prompted one of the industries'
largest advance sales an d
rocketed to thie number one
chart position in a nmere three
weeks. The album has been
called a further phase in the
briliant career of an ever growîng
talent.

Chamber
music concert

.The,. Edmonton Youth-Orcheera - is featured .:in ,a
"Chaffiber Music Conoert" under
the direction of Conductor,
John 'B arnum, on Sunday,
November-24, at 7:30 p.m. in
Co'nvocation 'Hall, Arts Building,
University of: Alberta Campus.

Tickets ère aVailable from
Orchestra members or at the
door. Adults - $2.00, Senior>
citizens and Students -$1 .00.

The,
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Cupboard-
idimonto's Fin«s Selection

of PlanMU Accesuries

Jusi Arrived

New Ship mentî of

Caei &Bromiliasl

Mon. - Wed. 10:00-5:30
ThU.- FrI. 1*0.00
Set. 1*00030

HIJBMaiI 8911-11MSt

A Presentation-

Day -of the Covenant-

Ren ewal of Rel igio

Gradufte Student Lounge
Tory Building

Monday,.

8 p.M.
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